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17~. JOS~PHREED,~‘XLnSIDnNT OrTilS EXECuTIV~COUNCIL~

~.‘ JOHN ~AYARD, SPZAK~ROF TB.n ~NEIti~L JtSSaMBLY.

CEAPTER])000LX.

An ACT to cozfirin theestatesana1 interestsofthecollege,academy/
andchzar~tableschoolofthe city of Fhiladelph~a,and to amend
andalter the chartersthereof, conformably to the revolution, and
to the con$titutionandgot’ernmcntof this commonwealth,and to
erect thesame into an university.

WHEREAS the educationof youth haseverbeenfoundto
‘be of the most essentialconsequence,as well to the goodgovern-
ment of states,and the peaceandwelfareof society,as to the pro
andornamentofindividuals,insomuch,that fromthe experienceof
all ages,it appearsthat seminariesof learning,whenpropei~lycon-
ducted,havebeenpublic blessingstomankind,and that on the con-
trary, whenin the handsof dangerousand disaffectedmen~they
havetroubledthepeaceofsociety,shakenthe government,andof-
tencausedtumult, seditionandbloodshed.

IL And whereasthe college, academyandcharitableschoolof
the city of Philadelphia,wereat first foundedon a 1,lan of freeand
unlimited catholicism.; but it appearsthatthe trusteesthereof,by
~avote or bye-lawof their board,bearingdatethefourteenth dayof
June,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandsix-
ty-four, havedepartedfrom the planof theorigh~aIfounders,and
narrowedthefoundationof the saidinstitution:

as~ 1111. Be it thzci~eforeenacted,and it is herebyenacted,Thatthe
charterof the said seminary, grantedby thelateProprictariesofaud void. Pennsylvania,bearingdatethethirtiethdayofJuly, intheyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenlm.ndrcdand fifty-three, wherebycerto~in
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persoi~swere incorporated, by the name, style and title of 1~79.
The Trustees of the Academyand Charitable School in the ~
provinceof Pennsylvania,and theadditionalchartergrantedby the
sameProprietarics,bearingdate on the fourteenthdayof May, in
theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand fifty-five, by
which the trusteesof the sameacademyandcharitable schoolwere
againincorporated,by the name,style andtitle of The Trusteesof
the College,AcademyandCharitableSchoolof the city of Philadel-
phia,in the provmceof Pennsylvania,togetherwith all and singu-
lar therights, powers,privileges, emolumentsand advantages,and.
also all the estates,claimsanddemands,to thesamecorporationbe-
longing, dischargedfrom the aforerecited voteor bye-lawofthe
said trustees,confiningandnarrowingthetrue andoriginal planof
the said institution, (whichvoteor bye-law,andall others,contrary
to thetruedesignandspirit of thesaid charter,are herebydeclared
to bevoid,) be,andtheyarein andby thisact,ratifiôdandconfirmed
to, andfor theuseandbenefitof, the sameseminaryfor ever1]

IV And to the endthat~e trusteeshereinafter i~tmedandap-
pointedmaybe thebetterenabledto effectuatethepiousandpraise-
worthy designsof thefounders,benefactorsand contributorsof the
said college,academyandcharitableschoolof Philadelphia;

V. Beit further enacted, Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the
SupremeExecutive Council of this state to r~servesucha~dsocouncil to -

many of the confiscatedestates,yet unsold and unappropriated,as
to themshall appearnecessary,in order to createa certr~infund for ~
themaintenanceof the Provost,Vice~Provost,Masters and Assis-
tants,and to uphold and preservethe charitableschoolof the said
university.

VI. Provided always, Thattheyearlyincomeof such estates,so
reservedand appropriatedto the useofthe saiduniversity,do not
exceedthe slim of fifteen hundredpounds,computing wheatat the
rateof ten shillingsperbushel.

VU. And providedalso, That such reservationbe from time to Provis•.•

timelaid beforethe GeneralAssemblyof thisstate,for their appro-
bationandconfirmation.

VIII. [Providedalways,andbe it enacted,Thattheratifying andvrow~o.
confirming the saidcharter,or anythinghereincontained,shall not
extendor beconstruedtoextendto theconfirmingorestablishingany
of thesaidtrustees,in thesaidcharternamed,or derivingby anyelec-
tion, orpretendedelection,orappointmentby, fromorunderthem,or
anyofthem,nortoanyProvost,Vice-Provost,Professor,orotheram-
ulsterorofficerofthesaidseminary,otherthan suchas arehereby,or
mayhereafterbeappointed(thesaidboardandthefaculty beinghere,’
by dissolvedand.vacated)nor shallthe sameextendto suchpartsof
thecharter,as in andby thisactareor maybeabrogated,annulie4,
alteredor supplied,]

[IX. And be it further enacted, Thatfrpm andafterthe passing~
of this act,the superintendanceandtrust, togetherwith all and,sin-
gularthepowers,authoritiesandestates,real, personalandmixed, ion~~ç~
ofthe saidcollege,academyandcharitableschool,shallpass to, de-C ~1•
volveupon,andbevestedin, the Presidentof the SupremeExecu-
five Council of this commonwealth,theVice-P~e~identof thesame.
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1779. Council,the Speakerof theGeneralAssembly,the ChiefJustkeof
‘—r— the SupremeCourtof Judicature,the Judgeof Admiralty, and the

Attorney-General,for thetimebeing,in virtue of their several offi-
ces, andthe seniorMinisterin standingof the Episcopalchurches
and congregations,and theseniorMinisterinstandingof the Pres-
bytei-ian churches,andthe seniorMinister instandingoftheBaptist
churches,a’nd the senior Minister in standingof the Lutheran
churches,andtheseniorMinisterin standingin the GermanCalvi-
nist churches,and the senior Minister in standingin theRoman
churches,whosechurchesor housesof public worship areor shall
bein thecity of Philadelphia,or within two miles of the old Court-
housein High-street,in thesuid city, togetherwith thehonourable
BenjaminFranklin, Doctor of Laws,MinisterPlenipotentiaryfrom
theUnited Statesof America tohis Most ChristianMaj~sty,the
honourablelVilliam Shippen,FrederickMuhlenburgh, andJames
Searle, Esquires,Delegatesin the Congress of the saidUnited
Statesfor Pemisylvania,the hono~trableWilliam AugustusAtlee,
Esquire,andthe honourableJohnEvans, Esquire,Justicesof the
SupremeCourtof Judicature,TimothyMatlack,Esquire, Secreta-
ry of the SupremeExecutiveCouncilof this state,DavidRitten-
house,Esquire, rfl.easurerof this state, JonathanBayardSmith,
Esquire,SamuelMorris, senior,Esquire,GeorgeBryan, Esquire,
ThomasBond,Doctorof Physic,andJamesHutchinson,Doctorof
Physic,whichsaid civil offi.cers, ministersof the gospel, andothers
hereinmentionedandappointed,for andduringtheir.continuancein
thesaid office andstationsrespectively,their abodein thisstate,and
lawful capacitytoact,andtheirsuccessorsfor ever hereafter,shallbe,

;nto remainandcontinuethetrusteesaforesaid,by thename,styleandtitle
Univer- of th~Trusteesof theUniversityof the Stateof Pennsylvania,and
“ shallfromhenceforthhave,hold,use,exerciseandenjoyall thepowers,

authoritiesandadvantagesoftheestates,rights,claimsanddemandsof
the trusteesappointedby, or in pursuanceof, thechartersof thesaid
corporation,or eitherof them,insteadof thesaidtrusteesappointed
by or deriving under the said charter,or pretendingso to do, in
trust,nevertheless,for theproperuseof thesaiduniversityfor ever.]

1’Covi~o, X. Providedalviays,That if any trusteeof the said university
shalltakeany charge or office underthe saidtrustees,otherthan
thatof treasurer,his placeshalltherebybe vacated,and in the case
of a ministerof the gospel,taking such charge or office, or.neglect-
ing to qualify accordingto the directionsof this act,within one
month after personalnotice givenof his comingto suchtrust, the
next ministerin seniority of the samedenomination,shall succeed
him, suchseniority to be accountedfrom the time of settlementof
suchpersonasministerof a congregationin or nearthe saidcity.

rrsyi~o XI. Providedalso, That in case the choice of a newtrustee,in
the ~oomandsteadof any of the personslast named,or their suc~
cessors,shall be disallowedby the Houseof Assemblywithin six
months,thetrusteesshall beobliged to make choiceof someother
pea-son.

~ormcr oath [Xli. Andbeit further enacted, Thatinsteadof the oath or affir-
~uptrcedcd.mationanddeclaration,which wereenjoinedandrequiredto betak-

vu andmadeby the secondor additional~charter,herein beforei’e-
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ferredto, of the said Corporation,by the Trustees,Provost,Vice- 1 7Y9-
ProvostandProfessorsof the said college, academyandcharitable ~
school, which oath or affirmationand declaration,beingtotally in-
consistentwith the independenceandconstitutionof this common-
wealth,are herebyabrogatedandrepealed,the saidTrusteesherein
beforeappointed,and their successors,andtheProvost,Vice-Pro-
vost and Professors,andevery of’ them,hereafterto beappointed.
in such mannerandform ashereinis directedandrequired,before
heor theyeateruponthe dutiesof their trustor office, shall, before.
two Justiq.esof the Peaceof the city of Philadelphia~or of some
county of this state,takeandsubscribethe oathor affirmation,pre.-
scribed by the fortieth sectionof the constitutionof this common-
wealthto be takenby the officers of this state,andalso the oath or
affirmationof allegiancedirectedto be takenby the sameofficers, in
andby the seventhandeighthsectionsof anactof Assembly,made
andpassedthe fifth dayof December,in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevetihundredandseventy-eight,entitledAfirther sup-
pleinent to the act,entitled An .11ctfor thefurther securityof thego- [~Chap 811,
vernnieflt,~andshallalso takean oathoraffirmationfor the faithful ~t~v~e

dischargeof their trustor office aforesaid.] ‘ a’ooiished.j
[XIII. And be it further enacted,rftat all andeverytheclauseFormer

andclausesin the saidcharters,whereinandwherebythe Trustees~
of the said college, academyand charitableschool, are directed ~
andenjoinedto maketheir rules,ordinancesandstatutesnotrepug-~

mint to the lawsin forcein the kingdomof Great-Britain,nor to the
laws in force in the provinceof Pennsylvania,be, and theyare
hereby,annulled,repealedandmadevoid; andthe rfi.usteesherein
andherebyappointedarerequiredandenjoinedto reviewtherules,
ordinancesandstatutesheretpforemadeby the formerTrusteesof
thesaidseminary,which,so farastheyarerepugnantto theconstitu.
tion and laws of the state, areherebyrepealed,andto frame the
sameif necessary,andall rules,ordinancesandstatutes,hereafter
to bemade,consistent with the constitutionand laws of this corn-
monwealth.]

XIV. And be it further enacted,That the businessof the saidMatters t~

Corporationshallandmaybetransacted,performedand determined~
by the major vote of a meeting of sevenat leastof theTrustees~
appointedby this act, andtheir successors,duly notified andcalled,cepV.~.

other than the choiceof newTrustees,the nominatingandconsti-.
tuting, or the dismissingof the futureProvost,Vice-Provostor
Professors,or anyof them; or thealienationor teasingof reales-
tates for morethan sevenyears,or any extraordinaryandnewex~
peudhureof the income, or other personalestateof the saidCor-
poration,or the alteringanysalary, or the grantingdegreesto the
scholarsof the saiduniversity,or to otherpersons,or tothe making
anyordinance,statute or bye-law; which severalenumeratedacts
anddoingsmaybetransactedandperformedby a majorityof atleast
elevenof tile said Trustees,duly notified andconvenedasaforesaid,
andnototherwise.

XV. And be it further enacted,Thatthe clausein the first char~Fo~mer1lini.
ter of the said Corporation,wherebythe Trusteesths~reofwere ?~‘0t~i5~
limited tQ be inhabitantsof Pennsylvania,residingwithin five miles t01d.
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1779. of theacademya~dschoolaforesaid, although1icc~cewasgiven iii
~ the said charterto setup the sameat anyplacewithin the saidpro-

vince, which the saidTrusteesshouldjudgeto bemostconvenient,
so far a~thesameclauselimits theappointmentof Trusteesto per-
sons residing within five miles of thesaidacademyandschoolbe,
andthe sameis hereby,annulled,repealedandmadevoid.

i’ower toth~ [XVI. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatthe Trusteeshereinbefore
1~t$~toappointed,and their successors,shall and mayask, demand,sue

C~ver,&C. for, recoverand receive,all evidences,mortgages,specialties,deeds
and instruments,and alE papers,booksof accountandrecord, and
the library, philosophicalapparatus,andsealsof thesaidCorpora-
tion; andall debts,duesanddemands,to the san~eowing,belong-
ing accruing,or appertaining. And. in caseanypersonor persons

on having the custodyof the saidlibrary, apparatus,mortgages,spe—
~ cialties, deedsor instruments,or otherpapers,booksor recordsof

the said Corporation,or having possessionof the realestateof the
veii’upboOks,said Corporation,or anypart thereof,shall refuseto deliverup the
recorci,,&c. same,whendemanded,it shall andmayhe lawful for the Trustees
E~.f~snomerof the said collcge~to summonanyperson,so refusing,beforeany

two Justicesof the Peaceof the city or the countywherethe said.
i-cal estatelies, or thedetainerof anyof the records,or otherarti-
cles aforesaid,resides,who are herebyauthorizedandempowered.
to enquire into the said complaint, in a summaryway, andgive
judgmenttherein, as to themshall seemmeet,accordingto theme-
rits andjustice of the case;and if suchjudgmentbe given againsr
the detainer of any of the said deeds,specialties,mortgages,or
otherarticlesbeforeenumerated,andsuchdetainershall still refuse
to deliverthô same,it shallandmay be lawful for the saidJustices,
andtheyareherebyrequired,to commitsuchrefuserto prison,there
to remain, without bail or main-prize,until the saidjudgmentbe
complied with. And in the case of realestate,the said Justices
shall carrysuchjudgtnentinto execution, by issuinga writ of pos-
sessionto the Sheriff of the county, in the samemannerasthey are
authorisedto do by anact of Assembly,cntitled~AnActfor thesale
of goodsdistrainedfor rent, and to securesuchgoodsto theperson
dz.strainingthe same,for the better securityof rents, andfor other
purposes therein mentioned, in case of tenantsholding overtheir
terms Providedalways, ‘l’hat if either of the said partiesshall
demanda jury to be summoned,to try the said matter in dispute,
the saidJusticesshall causea jury forthwith to comebefore them
.thereupon,in the samemannerasjuries arehadin thecaseof te-
~nants holding over their termsa~saforesaid;andthe saidJustices
shallgive judgmentpursuantto the verdictof suchjury, andpro~
ceeclto theexecutio,nthereof, as is hereinandherebydirected.

Styisof Cue ‘ XVII. And be it further enacted, rjlhat the civil officers, minis-
Trdstem. ters of the gospel, and other persons,by this act constitutedand

appointedTrusteesof the said University, and their successors,
duly chosen,nominated and appointed,be one community, body
politic andcorporate,to haveperpetualsuccessionandcontinuance
for ever, by the name, style and title as aforesaid,and thatby the

~‘~on1. saidnametheyshall be capableandablein law to sue andbesued,
?s~i~haveanU aoak’.~a common/seal, and tb~sameat their pleasureto
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break and alter, to make rules andstatutes,andto do everything 171g.
necessaryandneedfulfor thegoodgovernmentandperfectestablish- ~r’~
meat of the said University; and the Provost,Vice-Provostand~
Professors,hereafterto be appointedand constitutedby the rllrus. them.

tees aforesaid,shallbe named,styled and entitled, The Provost,
Vice-Provosta~lProfessorsof the sameUniversity; andthename,
styleand title of thebody or faculty, composedof the saidProvost,
Vice-ProvostandProfessors,shallbe, The Provost, Vice-Provost
andProfessorsof the Universityof the stateof Pennsylvania.

XVIII. And’ be it further enacted,That the saidTrusteesshallTrustees
at all times,whenrequired,submitthe books, accountsand~con-
omy of thesaid Corporationto the free examinationof visitors, to ~

be appointedfrom time to time by the Representativesof thefree- ~
menof this commonwealth,in GeneralAssemblymet. bly.

- . ES~schap.
[XIX. And be it further enacted,Thatthe Trusteesappointed~a

by this act, or a majorityof them,shallmeetin thehail of theUni- st~n0e~t.

versityaforesaid,in theforenoon,on the first Wednesdayin Decem- ~oiet~3
ber next, and after beingduly qualified asthis actprescribes,pro-
ceedto the executionof their trust.]

Passed~7tl~Novembar1779.—Recordediii Law Bookvol. I. page319. (n)

(a) By chap.884, post.themisno’ By anact ol’ the 6th of March, 1789,
iner in the 16th sect, styling the insti- (chap.1382,) so muchof the act us the
tutinO “Cotlego” insteadof “Univer. te~ct,as affected, in anyway, the an-
sity” wascorrected. By an act of the cientcorporation of “The T;u~tee~ot
22d September,1785, (chap.1184)the the Coflege,Academy, and Charitable
provisionof the 5thsectionof theactin Schoolof Phuladelpisia,in the province
thetext was effectuated,by an appro— of’ Pennsylvania,” was annulled; and
priationof’ certainconfiscatedestatesto the iights andpropertyofthat corpora-
the benefit of the University. The tion were ve,tored. But by anactof
sameactdeclaredthatif a trustee(not the 30th September,1791, (chap.1587,)
beingsuch cx officio) absentedhimself thetwo institutiolm wereagainunited,
for sis~months,his seatshouldbevaca- by agreementand requestof theirres-
ted; anddirectedthe continuance~f a pcctive trustees, on thetermsmention-
Germanprofessorshipin th,c institution. ed in the act. (l~otetoformer cdition.)

CHAPTER DcCCLXIII.

An ACT for vestingthe estatesof the lateproprietariesof Penn-
sylvaniain this commonwealth.

WHEREAS the charterfrom Charlesthe second,heretofore
King of England,to William Penn,underwhich thelateprovince,
now state,of Pennsylvania,was first begantobe settled,wasgr.~nted
and held for thegreatends of enlargingthe boundsof humanso-
ciety, and the cultivation andpromotionof religion andlearning;
andthe rightsof propertyandpowersof government,therebyvested
in the said William Pennandhisheirs, werestipulatedto be used
and,enjoyed, as well for the benefitof the settlers,as for his own
partuctilar ernolument,agreeableto the termsof the saidcharter,
and of certain conditions and concessionsentered into between
them,

II. .Andwhereastheclairns heretoforemadeby the lateProprie-
tarues to the whole of thesoil containedwithin the boundsof the


